
Ciill'IIAN BIXWrST.

days in *Jantiary, and hy the bles.sing of the L~ord, sevOI xmade flic good
confession, and were baptized inu tue naine of the Lord. ilirc have
nnit.ed wvho liad previously been lbapltized by the l3aptists. The next
.week -1 Nvent to Wooster, andi seven wec baîptized there aise, ani two
,nitted;' one of' themi froni the Mcthodists. 0f those baptized, oIIC was

aPrcsbyterianf deacoii 'w weeIpsoaas u e dist, and
one a Lutheran. Last wveek f went to Clardon, wvheve eloven werc
added to the filith. IBless the Lord. M\ay the Great Shiephierd of txce
shcep kcep thein in the way of lifè evcrlaisting. "O that nien woulca
praise tho Lord, for lie is. good. and Iiis iercy endures forever"'

Yours in the Lord,

Di.aR 0RTE Orýn,'im.wr :-With great pleasure, and in great hasto'
and love, 1 answer your last.

In Clark co11ntY, Indiana, (opposite Louisville,) ive have had; Tatelr
forty-cighit additions to the ehiureh of God. In said county, ive havL-
liad an average of tWeultyoue additions per month for a year past.

lui Louisville forty have bdeu added reeently.
lu Kentucky there are about thirty-five thousand menibers. In the

state-of Indiana th)ere are more than forty tbousaud.
.May the Lord preserve and bless you.

Yours in. the truth, S. W. LuoNilRD.

BCIIT A BPTIST."
SIXTII EDITiON.

The C hristian Baptist" wvas first published in seven unbolind volumes,
aondollar per volumeo, or seven dollars for '20 16 pages, large duo-

decemo but is now eoiprized in one large royal aétavo volume, of 678
pages, at the following:rattes:

Single eopy, .halfbotind, cloth, one doiiar-and tweuty-five cents; five
copies,. ive dollars., Single copy, full bound, leather, que dollar and
fifty cents; five copie.s, six dollars. So ýthat the price.to conipaies, is
for the haif bi ndiug, oNEç DOLLAR, and five copies, full bindinug, one
dollar and tweuty-flp cents. For one dollar post paid, one copy in
the sheets eau be- inailed tq. aTlyaddress...

.To afford thlis, standard ok tths prices. it is neeessary tlhat a
large editign be pyinted,. and thiatD:?tle nuouey should aeeompauy
the, order, with the addition of fifty çcnts for box. D:-Letters ' ust
be post paid.-Responisible ageuts wanted.-lloligious eitors publish-
ing this advertisement shall receive a copy of the work.

D. S. BuRNLT.
Cincinnati, March 6th, I $4Is.


